
Australian performances ‘I’ll be there for the joy of themusic’

Youthful zest a highh note for maestroYouthful zest a high
Renowned violinist Joshua Bell is looking forward to performing
with the Australian Youth Orchestra, writes Barney Zwartz.

JoshuaBell is not sure howoften he
has played theTchaikovskyViolin
Concerto – somewhere between
500 and 1000 in his decade and a half
as one of theworld’s leading violinists.
He has just finished playing it seven
timeswith the Israel Philharmonic.
But he is not the slightest con-

cerned that hemight feel stale as he
plays itwith theAustralianYouth
Orchestra in Sydney and inMel-
bourne (August 3 and 5), before
another seven performances on a
European tour straight afterwards.
Partly it is themusic itself, and

partly the excitement ofworkingwith
a top-quality group ofmusicianswho
are not yet professionals andwhose
enthusiasmcould not be fresher.
‘‘TheAustralianYouthOrchestra

has a fantastic reputation, combined
with the fact that I love playingwith
young people,’’ Bell says.
‘‘Some ofmy favourite experiences

have beenwith youth orchestras, so I
jumped at the chance. It is the best
part ofmy [northern] summer.’’
After the twoAustralian concerts,

Bell, distinguished pianist-conductor
ChristophEschenbach and the
orchestra head toEurope, to play
seven concerts in nine days. There are
four concerts inGermany, and one

each inAustria, theNetherlands and
Switzerland. Five of themare at
highly ranked festivals, including the
YoungEuroClassic of youth orches-
tras inBerlin, theGrafenegg festival
nearVienna and theMenuhin festival
inGstaad.
Back to theTchaikovsky. Bell con-

siders it themost excitingwork of all
for violin and orchestra, but one that
also has considerable depth. ‘‘It’s a
profoundpiece. SometimesTchaikov-
sky is not put at the same level as
Beethoven andBrahms, but hewas
very important. There’s a lotmore
than bombastic romanticism, a lot of
elegance and intimacy.’’ And
audiences love it, he says.
It takes a certain discipline not to

get into a rut or simply recycle an
interpretationwhen you play a piece
so often, Bell concedes. ‘‘You have to
re-examine it each time you go into
the practice room, examine each
phrase afresh. Then it re-creates and
feels different. Andwhen you knowa
piece sowell, you can take risks – it
gives you a kind of freedom to be
improvisatory on stage.’’
It is a coup for the youth orchestra

to sign up bothBell andEschenbach.
AYOmanaging directorColinCornish
was amember of the violinswhen

Eschenbach led the orchestra on a
successful 1988 international tour
celebratingAustralia’s bicentenary, so
whenplanning started five years ago
for this tour hewas an obvious candi-
date. Eschenbachwas delighted,
Cornish says, because he had such a
rewarding experience last time.
The orchestra has been touring

every third year or so since 1970 and
has established a strong reputation in
Europe. The orchestra is taking a full
complement –more than 100players,
all ofwhomhad to audition tomake it,
Cornish says. On tour theywill play
Australian composerPeter Scul-
thorpe’sEarthCry, featuring didgeri-
doo virtuosoWilliamBarton, the
Tchaikovsky and either Stravinsky’s
Rite of Spring (as in Sydney) or
Rimsky-Korsakov’s Scheherezade (as
inMelbourne). For the latter, Bell will
act as concertmaster and play the
solo part, an unexpected bonus for
audience and orchestra alike.
Bell says: ‘‘I’ll be there for the joy of

themusic. It’s not their profession yet.
That joy is not always therewhen you
playwith professional orchestras,
even the best.’’

JoshuaBell playswith theAustralian

YouthOrchestra onAugust 5 at

Hamer Hall.
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